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CLOTHIING.

IS it worth wie for nie to spend any time iii urging you to pay sorne atten-
tion to yotir clothing? 1 fear not. The desire to have fashionable cloth-

ing is so strong in youing people that most of you are blind to certain defects in
clothing whiclb often do very great harin. I shall, bowever, venture to point
out two defects which, in nmy opinion, are inost serions, and which injure the
health of rnany yonng people.

The first of these is tigbt clothing. But why waste time in talking to you
about this defect. In ail my life I nieyer yet met mani or woman who said that
their clothing was too tight. They biac often seen other people wearing tight
clothes, but theirs fitted tbem exactly. Men neyer admit that tbey wear bats,
collars or vests whicb are too tight. Sometimes tbey have been coaxed to buy
footwcar that was a littie too tigbit for comnfort, but the pains which they had
to, suifer kept thein frorn nmaking that mnistake very often. But as regards the
hicad, lieck and waist, most nmen and Wolien wihl claini that as they have suif-
fered no pain when wearing bats, cohiars, andi waist gear, therefore this kind
of ciothmng was certainly doing then 110 barim, an(i could îîot be too tight. They
are qtute rea(ly to assert that they have seeni people who seemied to be wearing
verv tigh,,It clothes, but they thecmselvcs neyer did.

Ilerhaps, iii a matter of dispute like this, flic best way to sec the effect of
tighit chothing, that: is, of pressure ilpoil humnan beings, is to sec how pressure
acts 111)011 trees. But you will say thiat trees are îîot bumiian beings. No, they
are ilot; but if we sec pressure acting upon yotuug growing planits, an(l cbiang-
iiig tbeir shape, perliaps it will heip uis to understand how pressure slowly but
stireiy acts tipoin yotuug people, and, without their knowing it, alters the outer
shape of the body which we can sec, and aiters also the shape of organs iniside
of lis, whicib we can îîot sec.

It is not inccessary for you to tbink of tiglht clothing as cauising pain. As
a gencral mile it causes îîo pain. The pressure is s0 sliglit, and s0 graduai, and
hasts so iong-often for montbs and years,-tlat young people are not aware
of its eifects. It is the slow steady pressure that does7 the harm. If it were

pain fi it woîîid soon be noticed, and the tight vests, or boots, wouhd soon be
takeni off. The cifeets arc ail the nmore serions, because they are not generally
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painful, and becausc the wearer is flot aware of the harmn that is being do0nc to
his body.

When a child sticks its thuminb, the pressure on the youing teeth is very
slight. But it is great enough to cause the teethi to stick out in front, ai-d to
spoil the beatv of the mouth. And in renmedying this defect, the tlentist uises
genti e pressure and keeps it applied to the ieeth for mnonths. Ilu this way, lie
presses the projecting teeth back into their lace, an(l often without pain.

.Now let us stuidy the effect of pressure uipon trees. Sele5t one or two in
a field, or on au exposel hli side. First waik roulnd the cluirnp1, andi notice the
branches. If the trees are growing somewhiat in the open, so as to catch the
wind from every direction in whichi it I)lows, voit will see that the branches are
nearly ail leaning in one direction. The uippermost part of the trunks also are
leaning over in the saine direction. Long, long ago, the Indians had noticed
this strange fact about tali trees, and tise(l it as a mleanls of mlaking their way in
a straight course throuigh the forest. Thle trees in any city park show the saille
bending to one side.

How has it coule about that the hranches and trunk are inclinied to one
side? The diagrani given below will enable youi to uinderstand this. It shows
the number of days duiring which the wind blew from the eight points of the
compass for four weeks in Jully, 1907.

The wind blew from the north for one (lay, with ant average velocity of
five miles an hour; from the north-east for two days, with an average of six
miles an houir; from the east, one (Iay, with an average velocity of five miles;
fromn the soutb-east for two days, with an average velocity of ten miles; froin
the south for one day, with an average velocity of fourteen miles; front the
south-west for fourteen days, with anl average of nine miles; fromi the west for
two days, with an average of seven miles; and frorn the north-west for five days
with an average of nine miles an hour. (Sc frontispiece.)

* A sornewhat similar record is fouind to be true for june, Auguist and Sep-
teinber, for most places in1 Ontario. This being the case, it is easy to uinder-
stand how nearly ail otir trees lean over towards the north-east. The steady
pressure of the wind is from the south-west for about haif the tinie, during the
sinmer mionths. The branches, and steins are youing2, soft and growing, duiriing
these months anti are therefore easily bent by the pressure of the wind.

Now let us see how ail this about wind hielps uls to uierstalld thc effectS
of tiglit clothing. Ill-fltting shoes worn by chidrenl for severai years show
the effect of siight steady pressure iii chialging the shape of the foot. As a
mile, the pressure is neyer great enouigh to cause pain. The chiid (loes nlot say
that the shoes are hurting its feet. But the gentie pressure applied day after
day, for months and years, slowly presses the large toe over towards the outer
side of the foot and away fron the straight line i which it lies in the infant.
Sonietimes the snîail toc also is pressed towaris tHe muner side of tHc foot.
These two changes, one iin tue great toe and the other iii the little toe, are
always the resit of wecaring boots or shoes xvutl pointed tocs. So mlucl have
out feet been altered by the pressure of ilI-fitting boofs or shoes, that it is a rare
tlîing to flnd a well-shaped foot in mien or wonien.
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What shouild bc the correct shape of a shoe so as not to alter the shape of

the foot'? No dotubt, different shocmnakers \vOul(l ansxver this question iii dif-
ferent ways. But stirely a common-sense xvay of fixing uipon the right shape
xvouilclbe to say that the ontinue of the natural foot shoul(l fix the ondline of the
sole of the well-fitting shoe.

There is a second xva1 of fixing upon the correct shape. If we shouid
cover the whole of the sole of the foot with printer's ink, or somei kind of soft
paint, and then plant the foot uipon a sheet of white paper, lying on the floor,
we should get a shape, not of the outdine of the whole foot but only a shape, of
those parts of the foot which pressecl ii1)01 the paper. In other words, the foot
wotild prmnt uipon the paper an image of the correct shape for the sole of a shoe..
If we tise this meanis of fixing uipou the shape, then the sole will differ some-
what fromn that giveil by miost shoemiakers- The ondline w ill be curved miuch
more on both the muner sie, and the outer si(IC of the foot. A shoe shaped
upon this outîjue wiIl takec into accotint tiiose p)arts of the sole of the foot upon
which the weighit of the body faîls, as well as the arch of the foot, on its inner
side, upon whichi no weight faîls. But whether we shalie the sole of the cor-
rect shoe upon the outîjue of the foot, or uipon the ontdine whicli it prints upon
a sheet of white paper, in both cases we certainly get a better shaped shoe than
the shoemaker -ives nis in his sharp-poiifled boots.

Corning back now to the subject of tighit clothing, you xviii easily see that
just as shoes press upon young, soft, growing feet, and alter their shape, so
tiglit clothing, whether vests, belts, or waist-bands, will press uipon the lower
parts of the chest and alter its shape. The size of the chest is lessened, and
the iungs and hecart are kept fromn (bing their xvork properly. The former can-
not take in as much air as the body needs, and as a resuit thèy becomie more
likely to grow the seecîs of consuimption. The hecart has not enouigh roomi for
its beating, and when a person with ti,,ghIt chest-covering rins or works bard,
lie soon loses his l)reath. But these are îîot the onlv bad effects of tighit cioth-
ing round the waist. 'fighit vests, beits or bands pess tpon the stornachi andl
bowels an(l slow down the 1)100( flow. Excepting in very stIrong people, this
iea(ls to poor digestion of the food, and poor digestion nmeans weakness of mus-
cle ancl po health.

The harni (lone by tiglit chest or waist garmen ts is not s0 înuch in the
change in the position of the ribs, as it is to the vital organs whic-r lie inside of
the chlest. As I have already sai(l, the lungs and( heart suifer. But by far the
xvorst effects are 111)01 parts whiel1 Von cannot see, ami xvhîch often hecomne 50
liacly diseased froin tight clothilng as to cause'life-long suifering.

Young peop)le, l)y paving no attention to the rule that clothing should
always be loose, somnetilmes brîng horrible > liseases upon themiselves. Believ-
ing that you really wishi to followv the laxvs of good healtb, let mie give you this
mile 1vw xhich youi mav know whether the clothing for your' chest and waist. is
louse eiic>gh. Draw i a long breath and then ineasure rund vour chest, an d
round yoîir waist. Apply this measure to youlr clothing rouind your waist and
chest, and if the chest and waist mleasuiremients are the larger, thien' youir cloth.-
ilig is too tight.

- __ -_ - I.-ý-ý.. à--
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Soim-,portanit is this matter of loose clothing thought to be in England,
that, in, sorne boarding schools the boys are flot allowecl to wear yests and beits
at ail.

One other point about. this subject. Clothing should be warm enough to
keep us from catching cold. Many young people, in winter expose their neck
to cold winds, and as a resuit catch cold in the nose or throat. The redness,
swelling and pain whi.ch corne on indicate that these parts are weak and unable
to throw off the effects of disea.se germs., In this way, a simple cold may be the
rneans of bringing on that terrible clisease, consumption.- Not that a cold ever
gives us this disease. But the cold alters, the juices of the nose, throat and wind-
pipe, so that they no longer kill disease germs, which tbey do when we are in
good health. The great thing then in winter is to wear fiannel clotbing-dry,
loose, andl warm., and as light as possible; because it does flot always happen that
heavy clothing is warrn clothing. Often.it is not. Warmi clothing is made of
material which is full of fine pores or mneshes, andl which keeps in the. heat of
'our bodies. 0f course, in great cold, f ur is the best clothing, because the wind
cannot pass tbrough the skin.

One further advice:- neyer keep on clamp clothes. Tliey should be chang-
ed for dry ones as soon as possible, or if that can not be donc, then we should
flot sit down in wet clot hes,.especially if a wind is blowing tupon us: walk about.

NATURAL HISTORY OF BACTERTA.

Did you ever notice. a gray or green covering on a piece of stale bread or
old cheese. If you have, then you have seen a plant which belongs to the
same class as the plants.known as bacteria. You rnust have seen moulds grow-
ing on other, things besides bread and.cheese. You will find themn growing on
rotten fruit that bas been kept in damp cellars. Often tbey may be seen grow-
ing on garbage in shady back yards, or on the *manure beap in barnyards; but
always in the shade. Sunshine and dry air kill them. Somnetimes they imay
he found grow.i ng on boots and shoes, and on clothing in bouses tbat have been
closed up for some weeks in summer. When you go into such bouses they
sm-ell musty, and if you look closely at the furniture, especially iii the dining-
roomn and kitcben, ybu will find a fine gray scumi growing on almlost everything
-chairs, tables, floors, walls. No wonder the bouse smnells miusty and the air
frouzy.

Where did ail these tiny plants corne f romi? Every door liad been locked
and every window fastened during tbe two months that the family liad been
awýay. .Clearly tbey must have grown fromn seeds, but where did the seeds
corne romn? .Did some enemny, while, the owner was 'away, scatter the seeds of
the mould all oyer the bouse? No, that was not the way in which the seeds
were spread and the mould, grown. ,The seeds are very small indeed. Even
when you look closely at mouldy bread, you cannot see any of the seeds. To
sc them, you must use a magnifying glass. With the aid of sucb a glass,
they may be seen as small round bodies like littie baîls. Tbey are usually call-
ed spores, flot seeds, and they bang iii clusters on the fine tbreadlike stalks 'of
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the plant. When they are ripe they fait off, and, being very small, and very
lîght, they float about in the air, like fine specks ýof dust in à sunibeam. The
slightest draught of air carnies themf throuigh the, house from room to. rooni.
As a resuit, they are to be found ail over a house, especially ini those in which
the air is damip, and where the houses stanid in a shady place.

.These facts about moulds will show yoù that you already know a good
deal about bacteria. Because, as 1 said before, bactenia are plants which belbnig
to the saine class as moulds. They must therefore grow and spread and live
somewhat like other plants. For examiple, they must grôw froin seeds, julst as
apples, or plums, or wheat, or barl'ey do. Qniy we do ilot speak 6f the invisible
seeds of bacteria and mould as seeds; we speak of theni as spores. The spores
serve the samne purpose as seeds. 1They float about in the air, and when they
faîl upon a suitable soul, like an old piece of bread, or meat, or jani, they begin
to grow and soon produce a big crop of fresh mquild and plenty of new spores.

Most kinds of bacteria will grow only upon suitable sol.- They will flot
grow uipon glass, or pure sand, or in pure water. Like ahl plants, they'will grow
oilly when soit and other conditions are favorable.' Everyý farn'er knows that
it would be of no use to s0w wheat upon a rock, or upon sand. It would' not
grow on such places. Neither will theý moulds or bacteria grow 'on anlything
but on suitable soil. The kind of soil ùn which' bacteria grows varies much
according to the kind of bacteria. Sonie kinds grow upon wood; some in soil;
some upon rocks; some upon the teeth; some grow upon thue scalp; some upon
the skin of the body; some upon the skin of the inside of the nose, mouth, or
throat; some upon the lining of the windpipe, or in the lungs; some in the food
while it is in the stornach, ýor bowel; sone, upon the lining of tbe bowel; but
wherever they grow,,it is always ùn soil which is suitable for thêir growtb, just
as wheat, oats or peas grow ýupon soul that is suitable for their growth. Milk
is one of the best of souls for bacteria. nr

Then again, other things must be suitable as well as soul. You know that
farm crops mnust have rain and warmth before they will grow. And in'the
saine way bacteria must have a certain amouint of moisture and warmnth to make
theni grow well. If the spores are kept perfectly dry, they will lie for years
without growing. Then again, if bacteria are kept very culd for a long tume,
they will flot grow, no matter how suitable the soul may be on which they are
lying. For example, some kinds of bacteria cause the rotting of meat by grow-
ing on its surface. But this will take place only when there is warmth enough
to suit these plants. If the meat iýý kept frozen, bacteria will not grow upon it
any more than wheat will grow upon frozený goil. In fact, as you probably
know very well, meat may be .preserved.long enough to be carnied froni Aus-
tralia to England, by simply lceeping it thoro.ughly ýfrozenduring the voyage.
This is what is meant by carrying meat or fish in "Cold storage."' But, just
as seeds begin to grow, in the spring when the-weather turns warmi, so, the
moment frozen meat is tbawed, the bactenia begin to grow on its 'surface and
the meat begins, to spoil.

A little while ago, I told you that moulds, grew in the sbade. Sô, most bac-
teria grow best in the shade. But there are other kinds whlch grow best in
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sunlight. Yotu know tlîat grass does not grow well on a Ia\vni tiiat is mucli
shaded with trees. It sickens and (lies.. Yoti have to pliant grass seed afreshi
every year or two on such places. Grass grows best in 'brighit sunliiîîe. In
the same way, some bacteria grow best in sunlight. This kind of bacteria is
very useful in mnaking pure water out of bad water. Even water that hias been
pollutcd with filth from drains, or barnyards, xviii, in the course of a few xveeks,
become pure through the effeets of bacteria, freshi air, anci sunlight. This is
one way iii which watcr is purified ini sonie parts of South Africa. In that,
andi in other parts of the worl, weils and springs are few iii numnber.
People, therefore, depend upon surface water derived fromn the rainfali.
This is very liable to he polluted xvith filth. But, strange to say, this dirty
water, when kept iu open tanks and exposed to sun ai-d air, siowly becomes
pure througli the growth of bacteria whichi fluurislî ini sunlight. The bacteria
tliat live uipon the filth iu the impure water are ail killed off.

So you see, this kind of bacteria is very useful to uis. lu fact, there are
niany such kinds of bacteria iii the vorild. For example, the best. qialities of
butter and cheese cannot be made without sI)ecial kinds of bacteria. Those
speciai kinds arc grown by scientific men, and sold to butter-miakers andi checese-
makers, in order that they may be certain to, make good butter and cheese in
their factories. Other bacteria which are very, useful iii nature are those which
quickiy change dcad wood and the dead bodies of animais into dust and asiies.
You wili be glad to know that there are more useful bacteria, or at lcast more
harrnless bacteria in the xvorld than disease-producing ones. Of the six or
seven hundred kinds of bacteria which are known, only about thirty-five of
thcmi set upl disease in the humnan body. Butt as these thirty-five bacteria are
often the cause of sprcading (lisease anti tlatli over large parts of every coun-
try iii the world, they must always hold a first place in the attention of every
thoughtfui person. They are often spoken of as microbes or germs; but,
whether known as, microbes, gerins, or bacteria, it is most i àiportant to renii-
ber that they are plants, and as snicb, they require for their growth a suitabie
soul, suitable temperature, an(I suitable nîoisture. This suitable soul, temnper-
ature and moisture thcy find on varions parts of the human body, or in parts
inside of the body. lu growing on the body, or in the body, they set up changes
iu the flesh and blood which we cali disease, anti often do so înuchi damage
that they destroy life. MUoreover, in growing on tue body, c>r iii the body, they
produce invisible seeds or spores which spread the disease fromn one person to
another. These spores may sprcad through the air, iii water and food; by
clothes, or by means of living creattures, sncb as flics, mosquitues, ficas, and
domcs.tic animais, Certain diseases, like scarlet fever, measles, diphthcria,
constumption, etc., couid îiot spread over a country at ail, if it -were not for the
fact that the bacteria which produce these discases, or their spores, arc wafted
froin place to place, juist asîare the seeds of the thistle ani< tlan<lelion.

A vcry qucer thing about thiese tiiscase germs is that they flourishi better
at soi-e seasons of the ycar thaîi. at others. Just as we find 50111e plants like
tu-lips or crocuses protiucing seetl in the spring; strawberries an(l tinmothy pro-
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ducing their seed in early sunmmer; whieat anti oats, in Jully anid AuIgust; and

pears and apples. in October; s0 we find sonie disease-producing bacteria, catis-
ing disease-somne at one season, anti sonie at another.

Diseases of thie windpipe, brouchial tubes and luugs slowly icase in numii-
ber fromi about 4 to 10 per hutndred, ini Juucl, uip to about 18 to 25 per liunclred,
i11 Januiary. On the otlher baud, diarrhoea is 1-ost frequent in bot weather, the
numibers, ruuniiing uip as highi as 40 per liundred in juIy. The accompanving
ehiart shows the seasonal variations in the disease cliphitleria.,

1NFECTIOUS 1SEASEFS.

Over forty years ago, there lived iu I{cnfrew Co., a farmier Nvlio hiad a
falpily of eiglit hicalthy cliidren. The 1niotiier was a large and very strong

womnan. The father was sonmewliat uundersized, but nevertheless, a mnan of fair

average health. But a time came wlien lie cauiglt a bad cold; im fact lie Aern-

ed to suifer froni a inumber of colds. Scarcely biad hie got well from oîme, until lie
caught another. I-e couglied a great deal ali( spit ulJon the floor witbottt ever
thinking that there was any harrn iii doing so. Then lie slowly grew pale and

weak, and being unable to work his farni, bis wife insisted uipon bis seeing a

doctor. The doctor gave hini medicine for îrionths, but sonie way or other it

seenme to do inii no good. He grew worse and worse, and iii the course of a

yecar or two, lie (lie(l. Then the neigbibors recallcd to inind the fact tlîat bis

father liad died iii almost exactly flic saine way.
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At the time of the farmer's death, his eldest son was about 25 years of age.
Strange ta say, at least it seerned very strange iu those days, this son caught cold
in much the same way as his father did, and before three years hiad gone hy, he
too had coughed his life out. And in the course of a number of years, every
chiid but one in that large famiiy had sickened and died in alimost exactly the
same way. The mather nursed every one of them. Her love and care was
unceasing, but it was ail of no avail against the terrible disease, consuruption.
A similar story could be toid of thonsands andl thousands of homes, not merely
in Canada, but aIl aver America and Eurolpe; and a similar story will be re-
peated and repeated in the future' until you yoting p)eople preach and practice
proper methods of stopping the spread of this disease.

Farty years aga, the common opinion about this disease was that it was
passed on from parent ta chiid. It was heiieved that when one parent died of
constimption, one or more of the chiidren xvere likely ta inherit the disease. We
dia fot believe this nowadays. We know that a child mnay inherit delicate
lungs,' or a delicate heart, or delicate nerves fromn a parent; but we (1o fot be-
lieve that any child ever inhierits con sumption.

Now let us try ta understand how disease germns are spread. And first
let me ask you how plant seeds are spread. You have often seen the downy
seeds of the dandelian and of the thistie carried aiong in the wind. Or you miay
have noticed burs sticking ta the fur of a dog, the woai of the sheep, or the tait

and mane of the harse. The hard seeds of currents or bernies are often seen
in the drappings of birds. In ail these cases, seeds may have been carried a
long distance f ram the plant or shrub on which they grew. On one occasion
Charles Darwin got no fewer than 8a seeds ta sprout fromn a smnall piece of mud
which he had remaved f rom a bird's foot.

Keep these facts firmly lu your mind, when yon think of the spread of in-
fectiaus diseases, like measies, whoopi1Ng cough, scariet fever, mumps, diph-
theria, chicken-pox, smali-pox, and that miost terrible scourge, consumption.
Just as the seeds of many camimon plants are scattered by winds, waves, tidcs,
streams, animais, ships, and railway cars, so the germs of infections diseases
are spread in the air, in water, in dust, in food, iii clothing, and by means of
animais, sucli as hanse-fies, fleas, mosquitoes, hurses, dogs, cats, rats, cattie,
and, of course, by man himself, and especially by those who have been ln con-
tact with infected persans.

You will naw be able ta understand how consuimption spreads fron oile
member of a family ta another. The disease is caused by a plant s0 sinail tliat it
can anly be seen with a very pawerful magnifying glass. The plant gets inta
the iungs, in the breath, andi if the innigs turn out ta be suitable soil, the plant
starts ta grow and increases in numbers. Iii its grawth, it slowly kilts 5mfa 1

portions of the iungs, and these are coughed tUp, daily for nionths and maonths,
until at last there is not enough of the luings left ta keep us alive. The stUif
coughed up is calied spntum. When thase who have cansuimption are not care-
fui ta destroy the sputum with its thousands of tiny plants, but deposit it 0"
the floor where it dries np, then the dried sputum may be the ineans of spread&
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ing the germis of the disease ail over the bouse. For you cani easily see that
the clried spuîtum will be walked t'pu, and broken into dust. Wlben the floor
is sxvept, ibis dust, crammiied full of the tiny plants which cause the disease, is
scattéred through the air, and breatbied by every mnember of tbe family. No
wvontIer, tien, that once consumnption enters a bouse, il carrnes off more than
one miember of a farnily.

Sorne diseases of the skin, such as ringworin, and of the scalp, such as
favuis, are also caused by gcrms. These spread fromn one person to an-
other by contact, that is, by tbe skin of one liersoil touching that of another, or
by both pensons uising the same articles, such as towels, combs, hain brushes,
razons, rulers, drinking cups, knives, forks, spoons, table napkins, books, and
many articles of clothing.

The practice in sorte scboois of hiaving a lot of pelîs and lead pencils kept
in a box, and passed rouind bo ptipils froom day to day, is wrong. Because,
somne pupils bave tbe habit of holding tbese articles in the moutlî. The next,
Urnie tbecy are passed round the class, otber pupils in tur place them in their
ni()uths. The resuit is tbat (liscase is somectimies spread fromi pupil to pupil.

Kno(wIig then that certain diseases are spread by mneaîîs of germns, either
gettinig int tbe body, or on tue body, it will at once be clear lu you that you
should follow certain mies, if vuui w isb t- stop) tbe sl)rea(l of these diseases.
Cleanlincss of body, of clotbmg-, of food, of waten, of biouses, of funniture, of
everything we toucb or bandle is 0one of the main things to practice. You will
tell me, bowvever, tbat yotu cannot see the tiny seeds of these diseases and that
you can nieyer tell Mien to be on youir guard. Thiat is, of course, very truc;
but you sbould alxvays be on your guard, especîally Mien any discase is common
ini tbe village, town, or section in which you live. Day schools, Suinday schools,
eburches, street cars, railway cars, crowded places of any kind, are ncsts fromn
w bîch infections diseases are wideiy spread.

1-esides keeping away from peuple wvho bave any of tIbese (liseases, and flot
toucbing or tising any articles or clotbing whicli they have ilsed, tbe next most-
important thing to dIo is to take sucbi oood care of your bealth, that you are
always strong andi fit for your xvork. \Vben you are in robust hcalth, you will
escape a disease like constrnptiun, which you miay catch, when you are mun
down in heakbt. For, you must neyer forget that your bodies-either inside
or outsi<e-are the soul on whlîi disease gerins grow. If tlic juice's of your
body are in a hecaltby state, thecy will generally kill disease gernis, anti you will
escape infecious discases iii ibis way. What are these juices, you inay ask?
They are the juices, or fluids, whîch forin naturally on the liniing of the îiosc,
imouth, throat, windpipe, stomacli auîd bowvels. If the germs arc, not killed by
these juices, and happen îo gel mbt the blood, then flic blood nîay do the killing,
if it is well-nourislctl andi healtby. But, if yoti get run down iii lealth, by be-
ing poorly fed, or by overwvork, or worry, or lack of rest and sleep, then every
part of v our body-juices, biood, flcsbi and ail, faîl mbt a bad state, and lose
tlieir power of kiiling (lisease gerins. People iii thîs run-dowuî state take certain
diseases whiclu other people who are iii gooci health escape. The second great
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rude then for avoiding disease is as simple as the first one : keep your health Up

to a high standard: kcep strong. Stop working altogether wlien you are feel-

ing a bit "under the wcather" and unfit to do your claily work. Rest and good

food will make you strong and robust iii a few days or weeks', and you canl soon

return to your work again, feeling ihat, excepting in case of accidlent, you w1'1

escape ail infections disease *s if youi shoui happcn to be expose(l to themn.

l3efore conichiding this address, let uis look at the facts about another dis-

case: malaria1 fever. We read of this disease in the times of the ancient Ro-

mians. A few miles fromn the city of Roule, there is a larg'e tract of marshy

land. Many generations of people, living near this miarshy plain, have suifer-

cd from fever and ague. At certain scasons of the year, the diseases is very bad.

The peasants thirnk no mnore about the comiing,, of this disease every year than

they.do about the com-ing of cold wreather, or of bot weather. They thinik the

disease is caused by the heat and damipness of the place. 'fhey dlaima that a

white vapor oozes out of the soul, and that Mien this is breathied, people take the

sickness.
But in 1900, a strailge thmng happenied. Tl'wo scientifie mren built a cottage

on one of the worst parts of the plain, lived in il ail suimmer ai-d autuimi, but

neyer cauiglt the fever. They had gone to ltaly solely in order to test the truth

or falsîty of an idea wliich thcy held about the cause of the disease. They feit

sure that it was spread from olie person to another by mecans of mosquitoes.

They thoughit that the disease was caused by gcrms getting into the blood, and

that when a mosquito sucked such blood from a person who had malarial fever,

and afterwards sucked blood from a weil person, the mosquito gave the disease

to the well person. ln short, they thoughit that the mi-osquito was the carrier

of malaria. H-ence, they screfeel tlieir cottage windows and too< care not to

be bitten by mosquitoes, andc so cscaped the disease. But 10 make sure that

they wcre right, thcy sent to England somte mnosquitoes whichi had bitten mal-

arial patients in Italy. Whcen thiese insects rcachied England, and wcre allowed

to bite a healthy person, lie cauiglit the discase, just the saine as if lie had been

in Italy. Ever since 1900, wisC people cvcrywiîere have been filling up marshes

and ponds and trying to stol) malaria, by trying to kili off the special kind of

mosquito which spreads this fever. The kind whichi spreads it is known as

anopheles; whereas our mnosquito is called cuilex, and (lues not spread malaria,

s0 far as wc know at l)rcsent. The (liscase is uiot cauiscd l)y 1acteria, but by a

very tiny animal, whicli passes lpart of its life ini a imosqilito, and( lpart of ils life

iii the blood of a hiian hcing.

X'n Old jY'? sic Lover.
T HE evening performnance at the Royal was over, the curtain hiad ruing down

-on a tritumpliant hlero and a tro(l<len-uinderfoot villain, and the audience

jostled eacli other noisily out. I)own ini the orchestra the three violins and1 the

cornet quarrellel in i ndertonles, glancing, as they spoke, over to the fourth vio-

lin, whio stood with bis back to them, tying a litIle inoîh-eaten blanket round
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bis instrument. The liglbts graduially wcnt ont, the slamming up of seats ceas-
cd, as the tishers departed, but stili a few figures remiained down in the front,wliere the manager, a fuissy littie man, was evidently baranguing the perform-
crs.

"There's got to be somiething donc," lie was saying testily. "Somebody
wvas makiug the worst caterwauling in that there last scene."

"'Twas Tommy," said tbe first violin rather sullenly, unscrcwing bis bow
as lic spokc. The othcrs agrccd silently, and the manager glanccd over to the
playcr in question. He was an 01(1 man with a lcan, long body aud pinchedfeatures; his lips, too, biad a curions way of tremibiug wbien lie spokc, as if hie
wvcrc rca(ly to cry.

"Look here, 'Ion-my, you've got to play uip to scratch or-get out." Themianagcr's tone was imipatient and hie tbruimmecl bis fingers on the piano as lie
wvaited., The old man paused in bis work aud looked up drearily.

"I (lon't seemn to be able to get it right," bie said slowly, "I inust practice
tii a bit at home; mny sight's flot as good as it used to be."

"Yotivc said that ail alonig," retuirneci the other; "I'vc hieard it once toooften, s0 to-night's your last appearance, you eau get your pay at the office."
He turuced, aud scrambling up on the stage, disappcared into the wings. The
reinai4tŽi players packed their traps iii silence.

"'Hard luck, Tommiiy,' said one consoliugly, as tbe old man, haif-dazeci bybis suiddcu dischargc, (lrew ou bis shabby overcoat. "htl o o?
Tomnmy sbook bis head blaukly, bis weak niouth tremibleci more than ever,andlihc sccmc(l conscious of tbis for bie passcd his liand nervotusly across it two

or thrcc timcis.
"I (lo1't know," bie mutttcrcd, "I cali't sec my way clear y et, bie miight 'vewaited a bit, 1 could 'vc lcariicd it uip soule more, but-" and lis voice cheered

tii), "l'Il do something, l'Il get oui."
"Wcl1, good-bye," and the cornet player nodded, "li try and look you Upsonme day, you andI youir 01(1 fouir-legs." 'Iomimy jerked biis bead by way of anauisývcr, aiRd shuiffîcci out, bis long trembling fingers clutcbing the silver that

biad been shovcd uinder the wicket to hirm.
"Mulstn'lt let 'cmi sec," lie whispered to bimself as lie fclt bis way along the(lark passage to the stage door. "Stick it out, Tomimy-boy."
Once outsidc, as the door banged bebind him, the old man almost g aveway, but only for a seconld,-a rough tangue was licking biis baud and a sbaggy

littie dog leapt joyfully up at Iiim. île stooped down and fondled bis friend.with sbakiug flugers, thien straigbtcned suddenly, and tucking his fiddle under
biis ai, tbey trttdge(l down the dark street together, a shabby, patbetic-looking
piair.

There was nothing cspecially interesting about the old violinist's life; it
was tbe saine 01(1 story of bard timies. From a player in a fairly good orchestra
thc ruan bad sunk,-a nîonth's illness, loss of position, failing eyesigbt, and that
dIread phiantoni, 01(1 age, bad ail combined to bring hini down to a job in a fifth-
rate thecatre, a cbeerless home in a cheap Iodging-bouse, and hardly enougli ta
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keep body and soul together. Now the job was gone, lie had beeri kicked ont,

as the mari at flic wickct liad observeci, andi wherc were the next motuîhfuils to

corne froni?
"I don't care," lie thouglit despondently as lie crept painfully up the creak-

ing stairway leading to bis rooni, 'but- and lie glanced down, witli that

feeble trembling of bis lips again, at the gautit, shagýgy littie figul4e beside himi.

They were good chums, tbese two, the queer olci man, with bis queer littie

mongrel dog. None would hiave gucssed at the passionate affection lavished

by the one on bis dumib friend, but iii the brown eyes andi iii the eager wvag of

that stub of a tail, a mrealth of (levotion was silently expresse(l by the other.

Tomimy loved two things, first lie lovcd bis (log, andt secondly lio loved în-usic,

withi a pathetic, unattainable sort of love. He hiad neyer 1)laye(l particiîlarly

well, lie xvas no0 genius, none but third or foturth-rate orchestras, evenl iii bis

ialîy tlays, had ever wvaited Iimii, but dlee) down iii bis licart there blirned a

passionate desire to hear good music. Ho\v lie liad liatod those j igs and

waltzes that hie ha(l grotind ont night after lui'ht, ail the while loîvging for eveli

a snatch of the great miaster, WVagner, wiiose muitsic lie revereontl3 lovod. Often

liac lie, after his night's work ivas over, stooci otitsido the Cosmnopolitan O pera

flouse, while the grand opera season was in full swing, listening vainily for the

souind of the violins as they rose and f el through Tannhaùser or perhaps thrWigh

thec greatest of ail, Parsifal. llow lie had longed through ail these long years

for even one evening of absolute uinalloyed lîappiness-to listen and 'listen with

closed eyes while the great orchestra swunilg grandly on through the overture,

and theti to open theni as the curtain rose on the opera itself, in ail its beauty.

But it had îîot been for hini, othiers inight pass iii with coveteci tickets ini thîeir

hîands, but hie anti Toby nmust truidge onward-bread niust be earlied and tlie

night's engagement be fulfilled, thoughi heart and sotil are yearning for somne-

thing deeper, sornething grander than the milk and water of modern rag-time.

A bitter cold momning dawned, antI the two friends, after d slinm breakfast,

started out iii searcli of work. Work-the whole atmosphere seemied to teeni

with it, the busy men, the anxious wonîon, ail litrrying past witlh definite pur-

pose in their eyes, the c rowded crossings, the op)enii1g shops-surely there must

be bread and plenty for ail; at least so thotught the 01(1 violinist as lie picked his

way throuigh the jostling crow(l, his violin in its shabbv case tuicked tiglhtly

uler olie armn, an(l followed by lI'oby, al few stops behind . Nobody bee(le(

thieii,-iii tliat great city wliere lxîverty is ail too coimion ; 1n0 one hiad tlie

except for a passing glance at the pilihd fcattures an(l the pîtiftully anxiotus

eyes, noue gtiessed thie story, cachi oîe Nvas too litsy xvîth bis owii affairs to

heed those of bis neighibor. Down a sie alley the (>1( man turnied, and Uip a

littie flighît of stops that loti to tlic stage door of thîe (aiety. The (log stayed on1

the bottoin stop andi gaze(l aftor bis niaster's shabbv figure witlî wistful eyes

unltil the heavy door bange(l l)ehind( Iii; ieu settlO(i himlself witlî bis eyes

flxed on tue entraiice antI îever budged. ( )îce inside, Tomimy tumne(i to the

left and after a few steps iii the dark camei oflt oni the great stage which looked

so bare anI iinînivitilig, withlit the giaro of tbo footliglîts. lui the orchestra a
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fewv players wcre tuniiný1 HI,) for the mor1iîg rebearsal, but as yet it xvas early
andl none of the cipany biad yet put in an appearance. The aid mari stated
bis errand soniewbat timuidly, bis lips trembliîîg as lie spoke, but the first violîni,
wba seemied to be the spokcsnian, onilý shrugged bis sIionI(ers and shook bis
licad.

"Got too miany alreadly,' lie statcdl briefi, and turned bis back on the ques-
tioner as if the interview was closeci for hirn. Tommy waited for a few min-
uîtes an(l thien, seeîng that no furtber attention was paid, crept out.

Down into the burry and bustie of life again, across the crowded streets to
the M\ajcstic, ien 10 Terry's, ilien 10 tbe Star, tlie weary searchi went on, but
no anc scenlie( to xvant bim, not onice even biad tbey asked him to play. A baif-
conteiiiuos, balf-anscd glance, and a shake of the liead was aIl the answer
that was ever voucbsafcd to ii. His lips hiad a pathetic droop 10 them, and
the (lin eyes looked ont like those of a scareci animal, as an angry "No," roared
out by a more irate manager tban uisual, sent bim stumibling dlown the steps ta
the street.

Niglit carne ai last, and the weary pair toile(l up the steep lociging-house
stairs iliat le(I to ilicir only bone. Tliey seenîed ta biave tramiped miles that
(lay. Tommny liad paid up lus board and a debi, which bad been long overdtie,
lut if lie cauIld gel iio engagement, a djýy or two watl( exbanst bis last week's
pay. Plis clotlies were past tlîc lawlnm stage, and na olie wanted a violin that
sqtieakc<l, or a niangrel dog, even if the tbouiglt had corne ta binm ta sell bis
two cliief treasuires for bread. He faced the situation blankly, as hie shared a
mecagre bite witb bis îtnîgry campanion ; offly a day or so rnore-well, bie woulid
make anotlier attemipt to-niarrow, surely amnong aIl the tlîcatres a fourth violin
xvoultl bc needed; lie felt lie coul(lno iaspire lîîgher Ilian that, lie knèw îisown
sbortcanings onlv 100 well. 14ut the next day liassc(l as drearily as the first,
and clîilled to the bone, weary andl liîungry, the friends cane home. That night
tue old violinist's dreanîs wxere filled witb nmusic, se raîîs of tbe operas drifted
tlirougli bis l)ewil(lere(l lraiîi, the beautiftul lunes seenîed ta be rising and swell-
iing iii grandl ii1teisitv'; but1 alas! lie a\voke ta tlue clîeerlessniess of a dreary
(lawvi. Suiniiuîaning upl freslî courage, lie fed the gatint little creattîre who
sliare(l l¶s be(l, and togetlier tlîcy siarted ont on a freslî venture. Plis lean
lient figure ini tle tlîreadliare coat bruslied iuta sliabby respectability, caused no
little anmusemient at the great Cosinopolitau Opera Flouse, wbere-tle company
Nvas engagYe( ini ils uistal inariig reliearsal.

"Clear off the stage-yaui, c;Vnie an auigry shauit, as tlie queer-looking pair
attemipte(l ta niake tbeir wav acrass ta the fut1rsd.Tnm tpe n

îvas sboved rauiglly ta one suIe. wlbere bie sto(i(, a patient, pathetic figure, bis
sliabliy bat ini lus hand and lus liî)5 Irenlibling uniwontedly. He was playing
bis last card, ami a desperately poor ouie at Ibat. It was lîardly passible tbat
tlîis great orchestra of over seventy woatld neeci aîîotler instrunment, but 'Ibe
lJcwildere(l lraiul of lthe uld mani ledl linî on lu this, bis hast chance. He forgot
that the best talent froin Europe alinost liad gatliere(l togellier bere under a
grreat orchestral leader ; lie forgot that lie was aid aud Ibal lus viohin squeaked
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unmercifully; lie forgot that lie needed bread; lie forgot ail, but that liere was
bis opportunity to lîcar the great operas. If thiey would oiîly let himi play, even
the sinallest part, lie would practice, ah, lîow lie would practice, be-buit there
was the conductor îîow, a little white-haired man coming out of the low door
beneath thîe stage. Tommry proferred lus reqnest in a low voice, toîicling lus
violin with fingers shaking witIî cold and nervousness. His lips trembled anid
his eyes looked hungrily at tlîe score of Parsifal, which the conductor was un-
folding. The littie nil looked lii over keenly, flot one pitiful detail of the
shabby figure escaping bim, but lie shook lus head, just as the others had done.

"No, Fi'n afraid you wouldn't suit."
"But, sir," pleaded Tommy desperately, "I could practice up a bit, I-,
'The conductor smiled but picked uip lus baton.
"No, in afraid not," hie repeated, turning the leaves of bis mnusic. Tomu-

my regarded it patbetically; the little black notes seemed'to dance tantalizingly
uip and down before bis eyes, aud the other seeing luis expression, looked at bini
agaîn.

"Ever heard thiis," bie iuquired, tapping the munsic iii front of luinu.
"No," answered Tomimy witlu dawning liope in bis duli eyes.
"Like to ?" The old man nodded, unable to speak, while tlue conductor

said a word or two to one of the scene-shifters, and in a few minutes Tommy
was in possession of a precious pink ticket for the Parsifal performance on tlue
followiuîg evening. Dazed witlu weariness, bewildered witlu joy, hie stunibled
luomeward. All day lie sat fiuîgering the little slip, tili at last nuortal weariness
overcame hirn and lie slept, the faitluful Tohy, witlu tlue gleanu of actulal bunger
in lus eyes, lying watcbing beside luinu.

With his last cenît lie botiglît a littie food for bis companion, and then
brushing luis bat witli nervous fingers, lie sat patîently tbrotnghiott anotlier Clay,
Naiting the hour for tlîe doors to open. It camie at last, and lue crept dowu tlue
steep stairs for the last tinie and enuerged iii the bitter air. Blut promupt to tlue
minute lie was iii his place iii the orchestra chairs, a q1neer old figure aniong the
flutteriuug fans and tlue swisli of silkeli'goAn. Ile was faint witIu hutnger, for
lie liaci eaten nothing all day ; lie liadint a cent in the world ; lie \vas friendless
but for bis duuub comipanion, practically hoineless; but (lesl)ite ail elis lie was
radiantly happy. The idea of bis life bia< been realized, and the 01(1 music-
lover's joy was s0 deep that his breath came iii shuort l)ainfnl gasps ami bis eyes
filled, as thue great overture colnmenced. As in a (Ireani, bie becard tlue firsi
whisper of, the violins as they rose, swelling at last iuuto tAie great Motif of
Faith; bie (lrew a long breathi and sat forward, lus hiands on his kiiees and bis
blurred eager eyes fixed on the curtain. Slowly it rose, auud the great opera,
in ail its solemn beatuty of theme and muusic wcnt on. More than one curious
observer glanced at the old manu, as the passioliate eagerness in bis face deep-
ened, but noue could realize the absolute joy of the listening tluat was vouch-
safed to that pitifuilly beut old figure iii the orchestra stails. His body grew
tense, he breathed ini short sobbing gasps, as the voices of the uniseen choir
chanting above, swept over the hiushed auditorium, It was too nincl, ancl in a
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trance hepicked up his hat and went down the aisie and out into the frosty air.
For once in lis Mie lie failed to notice Toby, but stumbled on down the streets,
througli the. drifting snow, where, lie did flot know, 'but to some place, where
he could.hear again, in memory those swelling chords, listen again to the sobbing
whisper of the violins, and the exquisite chanting.

1He found a seat in a lîttie square, and leaning against the trunk of a bare
tr ee, drew the dog up beside him. The snow sw.ept in hurrying eddies, blown
hither and thither by the wind, it drifted on tlie huddled figure, the. blast cut
lis pinched face, but lie feit nothing, lis brain *vas in a îdelirious ecstacy of
music, a thousand happy fancies floatedthrough lis mmnd, tili at last he feit
drowlsy. The dog whined anxiously.

"Listen, Toby, listen," he whispered brokenly, "you'l hear ît, the music,
you know," but Ilis voice drifted off into silence; and stili the snow fell, drifting
up around the pair like a great white blanket.

In the morninig they found hlmii, onie armi about his dead friend; lis poor
plain features sealed with suicli an uniuterable calm, that even the rough Iltalan
workmen raised their shabby caps, as they silenitly lifted the snow-covered
figure.

He had, in truth, heard the choir invisible.
HELEN W. DRUMMOND.

Scenes on the .Mawaska' a-nd >onnochere 3?ivers.
KNIGHT'S MILL.

HIS saw-mill i's located at the "Fourth Chute" on the Bonnechere River,
'Tsome six miles east of the village of Eganville. Until lately it has been
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oped. A portion of a- new concrete dam'built during the winter of i906-07

may be seen in the cut.

'Behind the pile of "edgings," shown on the right of the view, is the en-

trance to a cave which once apparently formed the course of the river. The

length of the cave, including its branches, will probably exceed 500 yards, and

many fantastic grottoes and pillars have been formed in the sedimentary lime-

stonç by the action of the streama.

POWVER PLANT, ý.EGANVILLE> ONT.

This power plant is located on the Bonnechere River, about a mile and a

quarter east of the village of Eganville. A new dam was constructed. here dur-

NEW POWER PLANT ON THE BONNECHERE, RIVER.

inig the winter of 1907, and the plant was put in operation during the followinig

surumer. The power generatéêd is uised for lightinig the village of Eganville.

ans the MadawaskaThis vieý
some three or
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Down stream may be seen booms'stretched to hold %~ the "drives" which
are annually brought down the river.

Some eighteen or twenty miles further ùp streati is Calabogie Lake (13
miles south of Renfrew), which is becoming qutte a summer resort.

It may interest readers of, this sketch to look at the view in an inverted
position.

RADNOR MINE, EGANVILLE, ONT.

The-Radnor Mine is an iron property belonging to, the Canada Iron Fur-
nace Co., of Montreal. It is located sonie fine miles from the village of Egan-
ville.

The mine was uperated on a smnall scale for some six or seven years, the
output being shipped to, Radnor forges, Quebec. Only oreý readily accesssible
from the surface was extracted.

RADN4OR MINuE, EGANVILLE, ONT.

Th'le rock ctnt sh<

a view,ý to testing if
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Edto rials.
SOCJALISMN IN ENGLAND.

S OCIALISM throughi its recent alliance withi the labor initerests and its
coquetting withi the present liberal administration, lias becomne a great

force in the English politicai situation. So utopian is the society that Soc ialists

would set up, s0 doubtful the value of the remedy it proposes for present social

juls, SO small the number whio embrace it in ail its tenets, thiat practical politi-

cians have neyer expected to, be brouight face to face with it. by insidioniS

degrees, however, Socialism has lost its doubtful and cisagreeable featuires by

ilertging itself with the propaganda for more practical social reformn. 13y the
saine slow process the labor I)arty andi the mass of restless malcontents have
been (lrawn into the Socialistic net. In England there appears to be amongst
a certain class a failuire to distinguish between sorne meastires for the benefit
of the workingman and the fundaniental Socialistic proposai that wotild couvert

ail l)rivate property andl goofis into a comnion possession of the communiiiity.
Lord Rosebery, froni bis loneiy furrow, hias (liscernied the gathering of the

hiosts of Socialisin. fie l)re(icts that Socialisni wiil grow so urgent i its de-
mnan(is for the adioptionI of its utopiani schenies that il wiil have to lic resisted-
The Ilouse of Lords, Roscbcry says, xviii act as a bnikwark against tendencies
tiîat WOtIl( disrupt thc basis of Society. AMoreover, the ex-P].remiier is not alonie
ini bis belief that a wavc of Socialisni is about to sweeii ovcr En.ightndi(. MalY

men of foresighit hiave fiemanflet a union of moderate parties to oppose5 a bar-
rier to the dangeronls propaýg-aiida that is hein() carricd on against society ili

its presenit form.
An interesting feature of Lord IRosel)ery's appeal for the "liea(liig off" of

the Socialistic rnovenifnt is bis contention that the nmajority shoui(i not si""
inito complacent assurance becanise it is a majority. ',Resoltitionis," lie says, "are

miade not by the majority, but by the iniority-an earniest and violent njiflor-

ity, but still a minority."
The relations of the Camýipbeli-l3anniernian administration with the labor

party will probably unidergo a modification if tl-at wing swings inito uine With
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the Socialists. lion. Mr. Asquith will not compromise witli Socialisnui, despite
the influence of parly alliances. The sympathies of Mr. B3urns, president of the
Municipal Government B3oard, are ulndoubtedly witli tlie labor party. In case
of a campaign against Socialism it wold lie iliteresting to w'atcli his move-
ients. IHe lias, liowevcr, neyer been extrenie ii ]lis demands :and it is flot

tinikely that lie would standl firin by a programme of 1)ractical mecasures of the
betternient of the conditions of tile laboring classes.

Lord Rosebery lias at least doue no liarm by calling attention to the grow-
ing stren gtli of the Social ist propaganda.

A WORD IN PARTING.

Numnber II is tlie last issue of the journal that will lie published while col-
lege is in session. It becomnes our sad duty therefore to liid our readers fare-
well and end otir task as we liegan it-witli certain reflections.

The journal, during flic fail tcrin, liroaclie( the question of its conversion
mnto a weekly. It was dissatisfied at tliat time: and( thc grotin(s of its dissatis-
faction have îîot been cntirely remnoved. It is lieyond doIil)t that the journal
can, as a fortniglitly, lie made into a periodical of somne interest and value to
the students. The constituency from whicli a staff may expect assistance, is
stifficiently large to meet ahl ambitions of the editorial mmid, if properly can-
vasse(l. In a fortniglitly journal, liowever, the news items wilI inevitably bce
stale andI uninteresting. At a tiniversitv, too, tIe mardli of events is especially
rapi(l.

Tiiere is this furtlier difflculty about tlie preserit statuis of thc journal.
)wing to tlic fact tliat Ouîr lcading articles and ollier featuires that give a publi-

cation dignity of toile, nst lie supplied liy studfents, it is impossible to attain
any degree of literary neiet. Stifflen1s cannot publisli a literary muagazine.
Their work inay ]le creditable and afford great l)roinise, lut il will leave a' tinge
(if ainateurisîn. To make iiî) tIc meficiency in this respect, apjîeal inay lie mlade
to memiers of the uiîversity staff or graduates. I hilt as 50(11 as tis is donc1,
the jouirnal trespasses on tlie field of he Q îartc,'l. l view of tiiese consider-
atiolis. therefore. it is miuntestionably truc tliat important advantages wnnld
inliere iii tlîe subistitution of a weely for a fortnigltlv pubilication. Tfle news
items an(l gencral information (lisseliinated by a weekly cati le -mlade of infi-
îîitely grea 'ter înterest tlian t1105e of a fornîightly. A weekly can keep in closer
toudi with events.

J urng the lîreselit session die jouirnal lias fouind it imposýsible to report
one-telith of the nteresting lectures or addresses mradle to tIc students liy promni-
lient mien froin otler institutions. And many events that were of interest ho
the studfents wcre îlot rel)orted liecause they liad becoine stale liefore publica-
tion. ()ueen's caîî support a brisk, lively weekly: and sudh a paper would bce
cagerly looked for liy ail stmîdeiîts wlio take any interest in general college
affairs. TIc attempt to pulilisli a journal tha1 combines a literary or scientific
si(lC with a niews section is îîot likely to nîcet with sticcess.
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Oif course, a p)ublication of a weckly by the Aima ll\later miay îîat be feas-
ible. The cost involved inay bc tua great: the ifl(ltcelflefts ta a(ivertisers may

nat be strang enoughi the support of the studcentý miay nat be forthcoming: it
* may be impassible ta enlist a staff that wviil undertake the work invoived. Al

these things inust bc taken iuta cansideratian.
Moreover, the conversion of the journal inta a weekly wouid necessitate

a change ini its character. fhere \votil( be no space for lengthy articles in a
weekiy. Such a periodical wouid have ta be iight and readabie, filied with.
weil-written. reparts af lectures, cancerts, and sim-ilar events.

Quteen's wiil saaln ian(l a gaaod weekiy. The jaturnal staff far the cei-

suing session shouid consider the matter.

'Editoria? Jfo es.

The Wh Jig intiînates that the University is in, s orne respects a suitabie pilace
for the preparatian of the prospective jotîrnalist, bult it iiaiintaii;s that the news-

paperman nmust devclap ciiaracteristics. The journal has an its staff several
men who intend ta foiiow journaiisrn as a profession. It is nat ta be (iatbted
that they wouid weicome at the hands of the Whig a serions explanation of the
import of the somewhat aluhiguous advice it tendereci.

It is unfortuniate that the i.Mulloy fund could not have been braugit ta the
attention of the studenýts earlier in the session. At the present time the mnost
unseifish. being bas thoughts about lus own peace of mmid.

The Science students are 1)ond(ermng offers of summiner jobs. To the menl
in Arts it is incomjireietisible that eniployers of iaiiar sliouid show a preference

for mien fronm the School of Mieh'ie Science meni may julstly pose as the
aristocrats of the U~niversity. The huminblest of themn lias ample opl)ortuulity ta
sectire lucrative empflaymient.

X$n Xddress on Socicdism.
0jI! N eIri<ay afternooi, !M arcli 27th, the stu(ents and( tilise interested il'

ecanoini anid social prablemis were privileged io isten toavery ablean
comprehiensive address on Socialismn, given by D. J. B. Ilonar, Master of the
Mint, Ottawa. The foilowing is a sumnmary of the address:

"It is one of the p)enalties of nmodern civîlization that civilize(i cointrieS
sooner or later sharc each other's prablenis. This oîue of Socialisrn wiil be (ilIY
shared. Canada, by hastcning the (ievclopiiieiit of lier manufactures, is bas-
tening tlhe coming of the (lifficulties as 'sociated with muanîufacture ini the 01(1
countries, this i)cing anc of then. It nuay bc uiseful for a iiew country ta sec
how this probiei bias bccîî deait withi ini two 01(1 ones, Gcrnlany and England.
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Socialisni of the distinctly modern type is that policy or theory wliich aims
at the sccuring, by the action of the central democratic authority, of a beter
distribution and, in due subordination thereulnto, a better production of xvealth
than now prevails.

We must distinguisli (i) aucient or early Socialismi from- modern, the lat-
ter being (a) 'scientific,' (b) 'demi-ocratic.'

We must distinguish (2) the socialism of socialistic leaders fromn their
opinions on marriage, metaphvsics, or religion, that have logically nothing to
(Io with their socialismn.

M\odlern Socialisin is 'scientific' in relying on serions economic study. Its
best known theories were formed by German writers on priniciples professedlv
(lrawII froin Engil)lisli econoniists, together witli princil)les of evolution 1 )rofess-
edly (lrawn froni German 1)ilosophers. T1w evolution of society bias, accord-
ing to those Socialists, been (lue 10 the contention of classes. At present the
contenition is between capitalists and Nvorkmen. The latter's position, they

said, will becoine progressively worse, tili the p)ositionl becomes intolerable, an(1
the workinii, tlruhthe, state, have the uipper hand.

Even in (Serinany sncb principles were flot pressed to the uttermiost ; and
with the very success of the Socialist party they have becom-e niodified. So-

cialism, however, does not stand or fali w'vith Marx or Lassalle. There was

even in their (lays a Socîalismn in the cliurch anti in the universities, the latter
looking to the preselit state without w ishi for revolution. Possibly iii Gerinany
there may be a compromise.

In England there was neyer a likelihood of auything else than a comn-

promise. "\Ve are aIl Socialists," ouily in a loose sense. Thiere is (since abouit
1880) a greater readiness for intervention of the state and regulation by it.
But all interference and regUlation are not Socialism. The English people will

îiot be kept back from a reformi because it is called Socialistic, but its progress

in Socialism lias been almost entirely ini Municipal Socialisim. We have hacl
Anlarchismi as a rival of Socialisnii. Anarchismn wouîd, as such, dispense withi

ail central goverument, perhaps, all governumeut, though there are three sorts
of anarchists, very unilike one another and ail teaching uis somnething. The

modemn anarchists have been useful critics of Socialismn, showing for example

the risk of bureaucracy antl tyranny under it. But Socialism is nearer the

truth in some wavs. As mien now are, government is neccess"ry ; qlational (le-

fence is necessary. But the Socialists exaggerate the mischiefs in the present

order of things and do liot entigh recognize the need of training for a new
o r(er.

Municipal and not State Socialisim seemns to have a future before il. Re-

gulation inicreases in the state, but little creation, whereas the smialler bodies

with thieir delegated authority seemn to have no assignable lirnit to their creative

powvers excel)t the willingliess of the representative parliamient to delegate au-
thority ho themn. We niust sec ho it that our represcentative system represents

uis at our best. Counlcils, smnall or great, becomne noue the cleaner for having

larger powers. But, if they are clean, the comning Socialismn (of which noue

ean surely say the precise complexion) will itself represent us at our best and

]lave no terrors for uis.
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P ROFESSOR Morison is going to start an Historical Society. Recogniz-
ing that the debating field is pretty xvell covered by the Political Science

Club, it is not bis (lesire to encroach lipon its territory. Instead of hiolding re-
gular meetings, outside speakers on bistorical subjects will lie brouglit to
Queen's at irregular intervals. Professor Morison lias aiready secnred the
promise of several men of dist-inction to speakç next year. One of the chief
objeets of the new society wvil1le 10 kcep in toucli witli graduates anI( to stimun-
late post-gradnate reading. This is a commendable departure froni the policy
of the existing college clubs and it is lioped that the efforts of Professor Moni-
soni wîll meet with a hearty response at the liands of the stndents.

A (lelate lias licen arrangc(l betw cen I ,.ttes' College, Lewiston, Me., and
Qneen's, to take pilace eariy i i\ilav at Lcwiston. The subjeet for debate is
Resolved "that England sionl(l inake a substanitial (leparture in lier free trade
poiicy xvitli regard to iniports," of whichi Oneenis xviii sup)port the negative.
B1'ates' Coilege bias an enviable reputation for (lelating, it hiaving woni fifteen dle-
bates in the iast eleven years and only lost two in that period. Queen's lias
reposed its hopes in tlie persons of Messrs. D. A. McArtlinr and D. Rarnsay,
and we feel that snicb tried and able speakers viii lie equal to the occasion.

This is a inovemient whicli viii lie fruitful of lunclh good andi testifies to
the enterprise of ouir Debating Comimittee.

At a meceting of the final year, lield Mardi 17tli, flc pernmanent execnitive
xvas clected. Tlie following are tbe rcsnilts: ]-ion. Pros., Prof. Morison; 1Pres.,
M. N. Omiond; Vice-Pres., Miss Shiaw, Sec.-Trcas., R. S. Stevens; Asst. Sec.,
Miss Lambert; Historian, G. H. Wilson; Propliet, H. W. MeKiel; Orator, R.
,H. Somerville; Poetess, Miss Code; Marsliall, G. C. V1 alens.

The appointient of a valedictorian was left ovCrt untîl a later date.

Professor Sliortt retnirned bomne last Monday froun Ilie East. For the i)ast
tlree weeks lie lias beeni acting as chiairmian on an arbitration board appointed
to enqnire into the dlispute between the Dominion Coal Co. and its empioyees.
It is i)elieve(i that tliis long standing disagrecunent lias been satisfactorily set-
tle(1.

The I)icture recently purchased by tlie Arts Society bias lieen placed iii
position iii the consulting library, old Arts building. Ycunl King is the artisi,
and tlie subject, "A Welsli Harvest." This is a good begilining for a Queeni's
Art collection.

1). L. Ma 'ckay, 'op, wlho lias been sick ii flic hospital for the last thre
xveeks, with low fever, expects to be arotnnd iii a fexv (ays. Messrs. McKniglit
an(l Waterson, '10. bave also been ill for sonie tinie.

Classes. i lionour history closed on Marci 2oth.
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N UMERICALLY, tlic year -1908 in Divinity is not very large. We started
witb nlue men, we end with five. But what we lack in numbers we make

ilp in -, well, it would liot do to say what. The West called loudly and
clearly, Mr. Fred Miller, B.A., hcard and responded. In a few months, or
xveeks, fromn i0w we will (louhtless hear that Fred. and som-iebody cisc lias taken
up their abode inith fli nians. It is iikeiv that Mr. W. M. I-ay, B.A., and Mr.
R. Brydon, B.A., will retturi to college to take tip post-graclate work. We
fear there will be no chance of a mnausc ini that direction for somne tiue to coule.
Mr. A. T. Ford, B.A., wili remain at home for two or three m-onitls and then-
xveil, Alex. knows what theu, but xviii not telt. The Pope heard the cail of thec
wilds of New Ontario, and at Latcbiford tlie latcb wiil always be on the string,
andl a weicome extefl(ed to tlie mren of Quieen's. Of course tlie Pope is liot
allowed to hiave a malise ani wbiat a mianse impiies, but lie wiil (10 blis best to
mnake thle feliows feel at home wlien they call. And, by tlic way, how is this for
Queeli's and New Ontario: At New Liskeard, Rev. MUr. Pitts, B.A., at Hailey-
bury, Rev. Mr. Dolinel, ].\I.A., at Cobalt, Rev. Mr. B-1yrnes, B.A., B.D., and at
Latchiford the l'ope. And ail graduates of QtueeYis. There is a rum-or that a
liew presbytery is to be formeci, con-posed of thec Temiskamliug district. If this
is carrie(i ont, it \Vill certainly be a Qtueenis presbytery. Ail 'bieretics" xvelcomle.

The finial year lias i n its possession a group phiotograpli wbî-cli it wouild l)e
a pieasture to preseut to tlie Hall. 'The group is composed of the professors,
D)r. Milligan, of Toronto, and tlie members of tlie final y ear. There is no rea-
son why tlie filuai year Diviniity group shouild go to decorate tlie Arts readiuig-
roomi. Why not mnake our own walls tbings of beatuty ani a joy forever. The
phiotograph referred to WOtll elp very mutcbi in this. Ail that tlie Hall bas to
dIo is to ask ani it shail be giveni.

.radies.
T is realiy sprilg! The seventeenth of 01(1 lreiand bias passed withi its sprays

of grcl, suggestive of ail tile wariii-hearted sentiment of the inhabitanits
of tlie Emieraid Isle; tlie robins are chirping cheerftully fromi the leafless
b)ranches, their plumnage brightening tlic brownl twigs as thev flit hiither ani
thîither ; tlie skies are taking ou deeper tints, whicli you probably kluow if yotu
hiave takenl a waik with any of flie Art ciass in Eduication. Yea, more, if you
stili doubt if, behoid the smali boy and biis sublime indiffereuce to your progress
as yotî step over or aroulnd him, as you choose, while he croucbes in an attitude
of intense absorption, watching the course of certain spheres which are more
fascinating to bis boyishi heart than thic latest discovery in the astronomic world
to the miost adlvanced student of tlic starry vauit. Now will youi believe it!
lt's spring.

Wliat's spring? "Maple syrup," says the country boy; "Fishin' " says the
village urchin; and the frtisy hiotsewife as shie sweeps down another cobweb,
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says, "we mnust l)egill house-cleaning next xveek." And we of tue editorial staff
begiii to-night. For flic accunulatcd surplus of material so kiîîdly coiutributed
during the year by thc wisc and otherwise imust cither bc sent i for pub)lica-
tion in this numnber or consiguiec to eterîîal oblivion.

Here's a learneci essay on 'The Higher Educatioui of Wonien' 0o1 which
olîr girls, having already (lCCi(ed the question, need nlot waste time. Here are
articles, short and long, grave and gay, prosy and fascinating, solving beyond
a shadow of doubt-at least to the mind of the w riter-ali tlie probleins that
bear on the life of a girl in college. But, alas! they do0 fot reach the higli
standard of literary art which would jnstify tlieir presentation to the cultured
ali( critical rea(Iers of the 'Ladies' C-oltinîîî," and so xvîth ruthless lian(I they
are given to 'tlîe goat,'' if xve may borrow inii for the occasion froni his cor-
ner in the Globe office. Nl uch of tlîe poetry imust follow doxvn the tbroat of
that long-suffering, ntch-sxallowing creatuire. IBut lest we scein to fail iii
the expression of the heart experielice of soine of our nunîber, we publisli one
selection froin many sncb whicli we hope \viII ieet thec need andl express tbe
feeling of the neglected class. 'l'ie followiiîg wvas senit iii lw C. E. L.

A SUAMNMER 'JR \(E1>YD.

A tale of woe, I'd tell to yon
0f a fair maînselle and a (Iarl< m'sienr,

Who met by tlie river-si(IC.
His velvety eyes were of ebony hue,
And a tender sinile bad this (lark ni'sieur-

She boped to be bis bride.
They stood lieside the caînpfire's glare;
She loved inii, but lie left lier there,

i3y the darkly flowving ti(lC.
A simpille Iian(-cIasl) and tlîey p)art,
But ah! within the nîaiden's lieart

A gash both deep) an(I wide.

Thus endeth the spring hotise-cîeaning, aiiu tlius, 0 gentle reader, endeth
this laboriotîs au(l long drawn-ouit fabrication. I)onît you at lcast admiîre Ilie
self-control that bias refrained froni nîentioning anîong tlie harbitîgers of spring
those mnuch (liscussel -, but tîîey shan't be îuentiolncd even îîow.

The animal meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was held on I'riday, Ma-,rdi 2otli,
1908, and the reports from thîe varions comîîîittees show that the year's work
has been, as far as figures can tell, a very snccessful 011e. Thîe coîîvener of tlîe
nîissioîary conmîttee rel)orte(l that $30 liad beeîî sent to Miss S\Iiaci )oniaI(l in
the faîl, aîid that $,41 .85 liad been collected for tlie S.tVSI X.A. As tlie Silver
B3ay committee lla( a surplus of $()0, after putting asi(Ie $8o for the expenses
of the two delegates, it was agreed 1<) take enon1gli froin that ftînd to bring the
nnssionary conitribuitioni tii to $ioo. After tlue otîier repo rts were given, the

5o6
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resuits of the election were read and the liew officers installed. The followinig
aire the newly elected: Hon. Pres., Mrs. Ross; IPresident, Miss Jessie Muir;
\ ice-Pres.. Miss Dorothy Robertson; Rtc.-Sec., Miss Helen Denne, Cor.-Sec.,
Miss Irene Dunlop; Treas., Miss Ethel J orcdan. Before the adjournment of
thie meceting a lîearty vote of thanks was given the retiring president, Miss Mac-
Innies, who lias madle the welfare of the society lier constant aim throuighout
the year.

Miss Muir, the new presiclent, anid Miss Shortt, the convener of the Silver
Bay coiiîttee, are the-delegates froin the Y.W.C.A. to the convention to be
liel(1 tliere iii Julie.

\Vhat a varîety of formis criticisnî mnay take! 'Learnied, by Jupiter, and in-
(lustrions," ' Somewlbat irreverent forin of expression," "A correct statement,
(lear" (clear), "I clefy aiîyone to find mneaning iii tlîis phrase," are sonîle of the
coninets seeii on recent essays. Wlîicli is yours ?

The Dean anîd I\rs Laveli entertaiîe(l the studeiîts in Eduication on Tues-
day, Marchi 17. St. P~atrick wvas dilly renîeinbered in both decoration and
iitsie.

It s wth erydec rere Quleen's stridents learned of the (leatli of Miss
iiriel Lindsay, a nieniber of thîe vear '04. Miss Lindsay xvas knownl by manly

of the girls niow in college, for, altliougli she got lier degree in '05, she came
back to college during the ecar 'o62'07, taking the work in final English, and
thie preliiiiiiary work in History and Geriîîan. Slîe took an active interest ii
thîe Levania and Y. W. Societies, and ili any mîndertaking of the girls her assist-
alice was freely giveli. Slie was very briglit and optiiîîistic and had a kindly
word always. Miss Lindsay's cleatlî is very suddeni and unexpected, for sue
lias been ili oiîly a short tinie. The college girls wish to extend their symnpatliy
to those bereaved by lier death.

Science.
WE note with satisfactionî that the college Y.M.C.A. lias been reorganized,

VV andc juclging by the personnel of thie present execuitive weJ.eel confident
tlîat great things mnay be expectecl of tlieni.

There is one poinit, however, wlîich we hope flhe îew execuitive will take
up and cleal witlî properly, ancl ilot nii thîe evasive nianiner whicli lias niarked
the action of former executives. 'Ne refer to thue "color" question, as it affects
thue annmal freslinîen's reception. A little close consicleration will settle this
inatter satisfactorily to aIl. A society wluiclî calîs itself a Cliristian association
imust cleal more consistentlv thaii it lias iii thîe past witlî a subject of tlîis nature.

D)r. ancd Mrs. Goodwiius aunmal cliinner to thie filial year ini Science was en-
joVC(l by sonlle tlîirty-three 'o8 meni, ou the evening of Marcli i8tli, and it was
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indeed a pleasant. evening for every single on1e prcsent entere(l into the enjoy-

ment with an enthusiasm whichi kept ni) until a late houir.

After a toast by Dr. Goodwin to 'o8 Science,'and one to Dr. and Mrs.

Goodwin by a menieber responding for the year, there fulluwed several very

amusing speeches. A toast to "The Carlsbad 'Twins," proposed by Colini Or-

ford and responded to by the jeffery brothers (twins), kept the boys in fits of

laugbter. Another toast to the ladies, by Frank Stidwell, brought ont some

very clever hits and ready responses by J. B. Milliken, and Allen Findlay, who

gave expression to bis feelings by a couple of inspiring violin solos. Among

other toasts there were those to "The Rink," by A. M\. Grant, "Tbe Pipe," by

James Hill, and "Simple Lif e" by Alfred Cummings.

T. A. MeGinnis, in respondiiig to "The Pipe," lield the crowd in merri-

ment for about fifteen minutes, and himself took great pleasure in several per-

sonal bits at Sweezey in particillar, and cvery one else im genieral.

Professor Nicol and Professor Nlacphail, \Vith Dr. Goodwin, gave soîfle

very good advice to the graduiating class, at the saine time entering into the

happy spirit of the evening.

Dr. Goodwin, quoting otie of the b~oys as having sai(l that '"we sball soon

hiear from the graduating class," ventured to interpret that sucb bearing prob-

ably nîeans in the f orm of a one lbunclred tbousand dollar cheque for a new

chemistry building. Sad, but truc to relate, Me/[Giinnis, in responcling for "The

P>ipe," referred to tbis as a 'pipe dream."

The merubers of the vear 'oS Science have spent niafly pleasant eveniflgs

during their four years at Quensi', but they ail affirm that bad tbey failed to

be present on tbis occasion xvben D)r: ani M1\ rs. Goodwin so kindly and thougbit-

fully extended tbeir generonis hospitality, thiey would truly have miissed one of

the very pleasantest entertaiimiefls of their happy college clays.

Mr. G. J. McKay will shortly issue a publication iii comiection with the

extension scbeme, wbich sliaîl be iii the forni of a directory of the graduates

and tbeir doings. A more conipflete publication will follow in the course of a

few weeks. Mr. McKay is giving a great (leal of bis timie to this work, and bis

efforts indicate success. We donl)t not that by next winter the snccess of tbe

undertaking will be so far assured that a nuniber of graduates will ineet in

Kingston for the first annutal dinner of the Science Club of Queen's.

The Engineering Society Execuitive bave amiong other miatters considered

the advisability of establisbitig a tecbnical supply department to be controlled

by the Society and shall probably recomimend saine ini annual report to the

society.

A critic is a man wvbo couild niot have (loue it himself.

Patience is often mere laziniess.
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The Engineering Society was most fortunate in having as a speaker, on
,Mardi 26th, Dr. jamnes Douglas, of New York, widely known in teclinical and
in(lustrial circles throughouit the Unitedi States andi Canada.

Aithougli Dr. Douglas lias lived in the United States for inany years, lie
is stili a Canadian and morcover a graduate of Queen's, having graduatcd from
this institution fifty ycars ago.

His address before the Engineering Society, (lealing s0 widely and witli
sucli experience on thle technical and political econornjs of this continent, held
the closest attention of his large audience. This address xviii be publislied in
full in thc next numiber of the Journal.

In .the evening the LBoard of Governors of the Sehool of Mining entertain-
cd Dr. Douiglas at dinner.

Iii responding to a toast to bis health, lie miodestly outlinied bis career since
goinig to the United States, but uirged the inadvisability of young Canadians
cmigrating across thec une at the present day wheen so much energy ai-d indus-
trial ability is requireti to develop the resources of Canada, where nunlerous
facilities arc offered.

T HE annual meeting of Qteeii's Alunni Association of Saskatchewan was
held early in March, and the foilowing officers were elected for the year:

lon. Pres., Prof. John Watson, Vice-Principal of ÇQueen's; Pres., N. F. Black,
MV.A., Regina; First \/ice-Pres., J. A. Aiken, iM..A., Saskatoon; Second Vice-
Pres., R. A. Wilson, M.A., Ph.D., Regina; Sec.-Treas, John S. Huif, B.A., Re-
gina. Coinumittee-Mrs. E. Simpson, Regina; Miss E. D). Catliro, B.A., Re-
gina; A. Kennedy, M.A., Prince Albert; W. W. Boland, M .A., Yorkton; F. J.
Ellis, M.D., Regina; S. W. Arthur, 1,'.A., M.D., Redvers; A. H. Singleton, B.A.,
M.D., Rouleau; and the presi(leit of any local association ini Saskatchewan.

Anv Quecni's student going lu Saskatchewan during the suimier would do
xvlito sent i s addrcss to the sccretary of tie Association, in order to corne
mbit doser touci with tie tQueen's graduates ini blat province. This is one of
tic real live Quenl's Aluninii Associations, and the journal wishies it ahl success.

Thie Queeni's Alumniii Association of Hamilton recèntly held its annual
meeting, anti elected bhe following officers :--lon. Pres., Principal Gordon;
Pres., Dr. Mallocli; Sec.-Treas., Dr. Hugli Laidlaw. Comimittee-Lieu t.- Col.
Logic, Rev. D). R. Drumîniiond, MViss McKerracher, J. B. Turner, Rev. J. An-
thony, Rev. S. H. Gray.

A 1907 gradu.ate in Arts of Queen's, Mr. A. M. Burchill, B.A., (extra-
mural) clied on Felb, 3rd, 'o8, after a few days illness at Weston, whiere lie was
assistant in thc 1-igh sehool. A man of splenthid character andl fine attailnments,
enthusiastie in bis work, with great regard for the professurs of Queen's witli
xvhomi lie came ini touci ; bis was a i)leasing personality, andi his early demise is
niucli deplored by aIl wlio knew himi.
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It is with smncere regret that we note the (leath of Miss Muriel C. Lindsay,

B.A., '05, which recently occurred ini Peterboro. Miss Lindsay xvas well-

known to many students now at Queen's and lier early death is sincerely regret-

ted by lier many friends.

The marriage took place at Fernie, B.C., on Mardi i 9 th, of Miss Lottie

Ethel Frizzel, of that place, to Robert Potter, B.Sc., a '07 graduate of Queen-'s,

city engineer of Fernie, and son of james Potter, Kingston. The journal ex-

tends congratulations.

W. Perry Wilgar, B.Sc., C.E., a '03 grdaeof Queen's, has beeni ai)-

poinited a divisional engineer on the Transcontinental railway, wi beadquar-

ters at Nipigon. We are pleased to note this well-deserved promotion.

The engagement is annoninced of M vr. G. R. Randali, '05 Medicine, a

Q ueeli's graduate, who is practising ini South Milwaukee, Madison, U.S., to

Miss Emmna Julia Krueck, a graduate of 'oS of Wisconsin. (By request.)

)W(edicin e.
O N the afternoon of Mardli 16th, the final 'year hield its last year meeting.

Several business itemis were transacted and a comm-ittee comiposed of

Messrs. Byers, Byrne, Hughies, Huniter and Myers was appointed to look after

Medicine's interests in the final vear dance, which is to be held immediately after

examinations.
At the close of the mieeting a short programme was given and those who

did not contribute either musical or instrumental selections, were called uipon

for speeches. 'The several speakers all acknowledged that although for the last

four years they hiad looked forward to the spring of 'o8, yet wben that timle

came they would mucli regret to bid farewell to the old Meclical halls where

they hacl spent s0 many enjoyable as well as profitable hours. And then for

the last time the 'o8 Medical yell,'which had becomie so familiar to the corri-

dors, was given in sucli a rousing manner that they trembled from attic to base-

ment.

Dr. H. D. L. Sýence, a '07 graduate, wbo lias been bouse surgeon in Erie

Hospital, Erie, Penni., for the last year, lias returnied to the city andl will write

on bis council exam-inations iii May.

J. C. Shillabeer, '09, and J. D. Neville, 'io, wbo were lately confined in the

Gelieral Hospital, are again attending lectures.

R. M. Ferguson, 'io, lias biad to give upl lectures and will be unlable to write

on bis examninations on accouint of severe illness. He is at present in the Gen-

eral Hospital, but will leave for bis homle at Smiittb's F"alls as soon as strength

permits.
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Those of the final year wlbo were successful iii passing the recent examina-
tions on mental diseases have receive(l their (liplomnas.

In a cornpetitivc examination, bield on Mardi 21st at the Norwegian Hos-
pital, Brooklyn, N.Y., out of a large numlber of candidates G. H. V. Hunter
was successful in obtaining third place. He wjll join the staff of bouse sur-
geons on Jan. ist, 1909, which position bie will be entitle(l to hold for two years.

eFxchanges.
IN the St. Joi nits Collegýe Magazinie from Winnipeg is anl editorial dealing witli

the difficulty of financing the various college organizations and societies.
This difficulty has raised the question as 10 whether or flot a compuilsory fee
sliould be paid by every student for the support of these organizations. The
college is niot anl institution mierely for the acquiremient of knowledge from text-
books, with the hielp of a learned staff; it is also for the developmnent of cbarac-
ter and body. For this purpose the lecture-roomn must be supplemented by the
campus ai-d rostrum, in fact, by a mnmber of organizations and societies amlong
the students. T bhat Ibis is a fact seemns to be acknowledged by the fact that
these college organizations are often advertised in the calendars as inducements
to students in pursuit of an all-rotund education. But while the fees for tuition
are stated very clearly in tbe caleildars, those for the support of the supplemient-
ary parts of education are flot mientione(l at ail; and they are-collected with
gyreat difflculty. The restilt is tbat probably two-thirds of the students pay for
the support of organlizations f romn which the wbole bodly of students receive
l)enefit. "There can be no donbt tint everv student shonld support financially
and otberwise ever\ si(le of college life, and the only question is, 'How may lie
(I0 s0 with the least inconvenience to imiiself an(l bis înstittntion-by a volunltary
contribution taken fromn binm ; varions smnall amouints or by a compulsory lump
sumii require(l fromn imi by blis college to be pai(l witbi bis tulition fees ?' " The
latter rnethod is strongly favored bv the wvriter as being more satisfactory 10
both parties.

This plan is already followed at Queeni's as regards Atbiletics andl the Fac-
îîltv societies, and mnigbit well be extended 50 as to apply to other initerests, sucb
as Debating, MVusic, and 10 the journal.

VVe dIo not quite iinderstand wby Vox Wesle vouai( slioul( include the fol-
lowing story in bier Altinniii coînini

LATIIER AND) EVOLUTION.

Anl lrishiman 0one day went inito a b)arb)er sbiop 10 get shavecl. After Ile
was scated and the latlier abouit biaif applied, the barber was calleci to an ad-
joining rooni where lie xvas (letailied for soine timie. The barber had in the
s1101 a pet moiikey, wbicli xas ccintinnally iimitating its master. As sooni as
the latter left the roomn the mnonkey grabbed the brusbi and( proceeded 10 finish
lathering the custonier's face. After doing tbis lie took a razor from ils case
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andi stropped it and then turncd to the Irishman to shave imi. "Shtop that,''
said the latter firmly. "Ye can tuck the towel on mie neck and put the soap on
mie face, but sure yer father's got to shave mie."-T'he Argonaut.

)0~ YOU KNOW IIER?

The brightness of ber eyes o'ercomies me,
Uer smile is brilliant, it is true,

Uer tresses are her shilling giory,
Alas! She is iight-headed too.

-Collegiate Echoes.

I ca(i(ot sigg the ode soggs
I sagg so logg ago,

Because T. have a bad code,
By dos5e is stoppeîl Up so.

The icv widds are blowigg dow,
Bv diose is hlowigg too,
ca(l(ot sigg the (oie soggs
As odce 1 ilsed to do.

I caddot sigg the ode soggs,
Oh! Dah this code. A-atchoo!

-Hya Vaka.

"Graft" xvas the subjeet of a taik given by Professor Nicol at the Y.1V.C.A.
March 7th. The speaker interpreted the terni to miean "the acceptance of anly-
thing, especially rnoley, to which wc are not legitimiately entitled." He refer-
re(i to the l)revaielice of graft iii our miodern business life ami lie 5iiowe( how'
easily the public conscience becomnes îliled so that it looks uipon graft as iii-
vitabie in our social life. Education and culture will flot render us safe against
such an insidiouis enemvy: the only way to (leal with it is to put it away fron- us
altogether ami ablior it.

At the conclusion of Professor Nicol's paper a motioni was l)asse(l "that the
nienibersiiip fee be abolislied all( tliat the expenses of the Y.M.C.îA. be hience-
fortli pai(l by subscription.

The final year will furnish a programmne for the next meeting.

The Y.M.C.A. lias seiit ont an annouincement, outlining their change il'
policy an(1 their ainm in ap)poiIiti1ig a pernianient general secretary. The Medi-
cal and Science and Arts' Y.M/.C.A.'s have joined forces to formi a Queen's
University Y.M.C.A. With tlîeir energies thus concentrate(i, it is 1)elieved
that Y.M.C.A. work can be nmore systeniatically and( effectively carried on and
the intention of the society is to expand and eibrace a large sphere of interest5.
By the appointient of a permanent sccretary, they hope to overcoine thîe diffl-
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culty which they have experienced in the past, viz., lack of continuity in their
1)olicy caused i)y a yearly change of exectîtve. The society appeals to the stu-
(lent body for their "financial and moral sulpport," wvhich will be necessary if
sniccess is to crowvn their efforts.

The financial suecess of the niovenient ini expansion in 'Y. M.C.A. work will
be dlue iu large nieasure to the interest shown by friends outside the college.
The Association clesires to specially ackno\vledge the generositv of Mr. Johin
leninan, of Paris, and of Mr. john M. GuI, of lirockville, both of whomn made
very substantial subscriptions towards the expenses of the Association.

The annmal international conference of stuldent Y.M.C.A.'s wvill be held at
Niagara-on-the-Lake, June i9th tC) 28th. It is hoped that Qneen's will be re-
1)rese1ntec1 b a strong delegation.

B8ook 1?eview.
The Philosophical Rosis of Rc1'/j,-on. A series of lectures by John Watson,

M.A., LL.D., Professor of Moral Plilosophy in Oueen's University, King-
ston, Canada. (Glasgow: jas. i\iaclchose and Sons, 1907.)

M OST of tlose who have had the privilege of listening to Professor Wat-
son's lectures in person m7ill 1)refer to buly the book at once and do0 their

own reviewilg. And iieedless tco sav tiiere are mianv others for whorn the titie
page and the author's naine wvill be sufficient to ensnre their prompt reading
of this latest contribution of plilosoplical thotight towar(ls the solution of one
of the -)reatest probleins of life. 11111 for dhe honor which it does our coluinn,
even thonghi it uleans a tenlporary ( and teinerarious) reversai of rôle, we
coul(l not ]et the opportunity pas of indicating l>riefly the nature and scope of
the work.

The anthor deals first \\Ïth the bielps and hindrances to the developrnent
of the religions consciousness wvhich have arisen froni its inevitable dependence
on anithoritv. Nowada "vs this autliority is quiite discredited, and if we are to
satisfy ini any degree the longings we ail have for somne formn of religions faith,
it nîust be throuigl the nmediunm of reason.

A sketch of the (levelol)nlent of thouglit is given, inclnding -an analysis of
Kant's philosophy, of H-erbcrt Spencer's, of G;reeni and of Bradley's. Many will
l)e intereste(l in the close analvsý of l>rofessor Jarnes' Pragmatism, of which
we real s0 lunch in the magazines lately. Thle examinatioh shows it to be rest-
ing on two untenable assuiniptions: ( 1 ) that nothing is verifiable except "scien-
tific" fact; (2) that there is au absoînite opposition of faith andl knowledge.

Taking upl then another conception of religion, namiely, that it is not a
creed but a life, Professor Harnack, the exponent of the historical view, is.ex-
ainine(I, and the one-si(ledness of bis view expused.

The eight sncceeding lectures formn a critical stndy of the evolution of re-
licýiotns thotught froni the time of Philo clown to that of Leibnitz, and cover the
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vast field in such a way as to show the "process by which the religions con-

sciousness lias through the ages been gradually purified and enriched."
The Gnostic thcology ini its three foris, judaie, H1eilenic, and Syriac, is

fully analyzed. Augustine's graduai uipbuilding of a theQlogy fromn the ele-

ments at bis disposai presents a 1ictur-. not unlike that of the modern sceptic
and philosopher seeking lis way throughi the alternate sunlshine and mists of

faith and doubt, while in Thornas Aquinas we have a summing up of medievai
Christianity, and a revelation of how far we have travelleci from the medieval
conception of religion as based on the muysterious cfficacy of the sacraments,
and the externai authority of the articles of faith. Luther and Descartes are
studied as representatives of the modemn spirit, Spinoza as one who tried to
substitute philosopby for religion, and Leibnitz as one who tried to reconcile
them.

The central idea of the lectures, held thmoughout, and confirmied by these

historicai stu(lics, is that-Philosophy is a systemiatic formulation of the ra-
tiouai principles un(lerlying all experience, and the philosophy of religion a
systematic formulation of the single rationai pmmncipie which. (lfferentiates itseif
in ail experience, and makes it a cohierent whole, ilot a thing of shreds and
patches." This idea is more fuliy and expressly brought out in the last two
lectures, where Agnosticism, Mx sticismi and Pantheism are each deait with.
Mysticism, by its separation of the I1inite fromi the Infinite, leads to false con-
ceptions, and to the insuperable conflict of moralitv andi religion. Pantheismn,
in its denial of the existence of evil, takes a self-conitradictomy and unhenable
position.

Iu dealing with the wold-oid mvstery an(l trage(ly of evil, the author has
arrived at conclusions wlhiclî will commiend themselves to wliat is deepest and
best in us. We take the liberty of quotîllg t\vo or three of tiiese:

"There is no evil except for a rational being, who is capable of willing a
good which lie identifies with the absolute god, but which is iii reality iii an-
hagonism ho it."

"\Ve mnust hold that cvii exists ini order to be overcon-ie, and that iii some
sense it is inseparable from goodl."

'"Evil is neyer willed simply as evil ; it appears at the tirne as the good of
which. a nman is cver in searchi."

Again, in speaking of the relation between inorality and religioni, ."Nom can
the moral consciousness in ils highiesî formn subsist apart froni the religions
consciousness, for the basis of miomalily ulltimiaîelv is an ineradlicable faith iii the
rationalihy of the universe."

One of the most interesting p)arts of the 1bo0k is the author's dealing wili
the question of the comipiexitv of modemn life, and of how it tends to make it
(lifficuit for men to "sec life steadily and sec it wvhoic" ; a difficuiîy which he
endeavors ho remnove by indicating wbcre the unit', intish 1) soughit.

Every age lias its owii interl)retation to inake of tue facts and problenis of
life, and that of the Victorian age is alrecady insufficient to-day. There wili be
many, themefore, who will rea(i eageriy a book whiclî embodies as this (ics the
best modemn thouglit ani( lea(15 tbcmi along the path of reason to a rationai re-

ligionis failli. M.i D. H-.
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Jry TRot,
C H JS'lAS lias golne but 1 shial long rememciber thc ripping timce Wc lia(l

at3iNlarsliall Hall, Lord ()sis' beautifuil couuntry inansion.
As l3illy Verditi, the earl's favorite nephew, liad just becomie engaged te

Ethl Chioride, the reigiug beauty, the entertaiiiiment was more than uisually

S1uniptjoliS to celebrate this eveut.

The fuin hegan after lunch when Iris, the earl's youungest datughter, brought

in the rods and coues andl suiggcsted a gaine of diabolo. We ail tried il with

more or lcss succcss, I)ick Cr-otic and bis sister Anna being by far the mnost pro-

ficient of u ts. The diabolo things were, however, cousigned to the cupboard,
and the furnituire clcared away to miake room for an impromptu (lance when

flhc organ of Corti was bieard playiug otitside.
Thuits we xvilc-d away thli hers uintil il was timie to dress for dinner. 1 was

soon i ca(y, and was ini timie te se the guests arrive. Lady Sally Mary-Gland,
wiil lie-r cousin, Sarah Pellum, ivas amioug thîe flrst, Tlien camie Billy Ruibini,
Alian 'loiS, and( Archie Ncphros. Aliiiost imniiie(liatcly after these Polly Pep-

tidie camne iii, wearing a gorgeons buiffy ceat wiîh a lining of epithelitum. I think
shies rater kecui ou Blilly Rulîju, s0 .t ias glad lier Auintie Toxin was with lier

to depress bier. Just then Arthiur Ltis came in with Aine Acmia. I don't

know whether tlîey're relaied or tiot. I ýremueiiber Professor Greemîficld say ing
soiniîbig te nie about tbeîii, but ['ve forgoîten wiat it was. Neyer mmiid.

.Wlieu wc camie into the iniiili-rooni we foulid that Silly Kate, thc mnaîd,

liad decorate(l the table lîy the simple exiiedient of enipîving uipen it a sacchia-

roses.

The Dean said a fearfully long grace. \Vc were aIl longiug foramien be-

fore it ivas lîalf donc. I. (lent renîcuiber iuchi about whîat we lia<l toecal, but

I kiiow there was plenly of 'bs,'and Luke ( ). (A'tosis, that awfully iiicc Ain-

enicani inîulionaîre, miade inîscîf very agrecable te tue. 1 asked Iiini lîow lie

madle bis uiencey. Hc assure(l nic in ils cynical way that fertunes coul(l oulv

l)e madle u)w'a(la s by sclling cvcry one eue carnc in contact witi.* "I uiiyself,"
lie said, "ami a mnass of litlc scîls.''

I reniemiber lic asked uis a riddle-'Wlîy did tlîey CbcIlyie-Stekes?" and

Fecliug solution 1w any of uis lie 1011 ils, "For fear lic would Burdon-Sandcr-
SOI]."

The Wliarteni's jellv I thîouiglt beasl, but I reconmnicnclcd ài to hinm, and

ilie ciliate(l.
A fter dlimer we lia( a little ilîîusic. 1)ick and Anna Crotic sang as a duel,

"Whlat are thie Wild Waves Sayiig ?' ini tlîcir svuipatlîctic veices, after whîicli

i lill1v\ Rtibii gave uis au eriginal recitation wlîicb lie called "Thie Simiple Liver."
I t was really vcry fiilny, Iliugh ini places a triflc-w'cll, I felt I wauted te

hydahîd.
Then the Ilie-Tibial baud struck upl, and wc finisbed the nliglit anîd cciii-

iiiencc(l teilie ornuîg ini a ripp)nig St. Vilus' Dance.

I (jlnt know whetlîcr i w as îarticularly frivelotus or net, but the Dean,

just as lie wa, stepping jute luis l)cautiftil "Vosa' niiotor, lbanded nie twe Pyra-

iiiidal 'fat.Jdb(.~hStuden t.
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